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"Life itself is your teacher, and you are in a state of constant learning." Bruce Lee 

Learning Together

RCPCC educates  young adul ts  in i ts  high school  program
and helps  s tudents  to develop work based goa ls . RCPCC
is  committed to young adul ts  who need a  di fferent
learning experience to help them achieve thei r goa ls .

Our Learning Together program serves  youth ages  14 to
26 s upporting them as  they complete thei r high s chool
requirements  for graduation. Addi tiona l ly, s tudents

ga in employabi l i ty ski l l s  in a  s tructured envi ronment including Tami ’s  Farm, Early Chi ldhood
Education, Maintenance, and Office work.

Recently RCPCC celebrated the graduation of two s tudents . These s tudents  graduated becaus e they
made a  choice to l i ve out thei r commitment to themselves  to graduate. They showed up and they had
the support of a  dedicated s ta ff providing wrap around s upports . Now they wi l l  go out in the world to
apply what they have learned in thei r high school  program. The support of RCPCC continues  to fol low
them even a fter graduation. 

Students  and s ta ff traverse the learning journey together learning from l i fe and each other
s imultaneous ly. We are so very proud of the work we accompl ish in supporting this  unique population
of future workers  and members  of the Rutland Community.

Support the work at Rutland County Parent Child Center in educating young adults.

Donate

Learning Together Program News

Tami ’s  Farm (a .k.a . Crazy dog farm) was  developed in March 2019
as  a  new work s tudy program for RCPCC. Chris  Laro, the ‘guy with the
green cap’, was  hi red in March 2019 to help s upport the Learning
Together, a  program where teens  can earn thei r credi ts  towards
thei r high school  diploma and a  monthly s tipend for working jobs
at the RCPCC offices  and at the farm.

Complementing academics , s tudents  learn to care for horses  and
da iry cows , hors e boarding and rehab, mainta ining a  community

garden - much of what i t takes  to work a  rura l  job.

In addi tion to the farm program, when school  begins  aga in in the fa l l , s tudents  wi l l  be able to
immerse themselves  in a  fores try ini tia tive. Students  wi l l  earn envi ronmenta l  science credi ts  in order
to graduate. The course wi l l  take place once a  week at the farm and involve land s tewardship, what i t

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=EZ9662ZLBDFSA&source=url


means  symbol ica l ly and l i tera l ly to mainta in a  natura l  landscape, and how the fores t i s  a  l i ving
metaphor for our own l ives .

Mr. Laro has  been working in the socia l  s ervice field in Vermont for nineteen years .
He’s  worked with specia l  needs , teens , gang youth, the elderly, and addicted adul ts .

‘The intense support in Learning Together and all the staff at RCPCC, is unlike any other
agency I ever worked for’, says Laro.

“Alone we can do so little, together we can do so much” Helen Keller

Working at RCPCC

Hi , I  am Heidi  Daub, an educator in our Learning Together Program,
an a l ternative High School  Program for pregnant, parenting and “at
ri sk” youth. As  an educator, in our Learning Together Program, I
support the needs  of our youth with thei r needs  that are centered
around, academics , parenting, hous ing, career readines s  and
wel lnes s/l i fe ski l l s .

I  received my bachelor’s  degree in Socia l  Work from Southern
Vermont Col lege in 2001. I  have been working at RCPCC for 13+ years ,
supporting and meeting the needs  of chi ldren, youth and fami l ies  in
our community. When I  am not at work, I  enjoy s pending time with
my fami ly and being outdoors . Some of my hobbies  include

gardening, arts  & crafting and l i s tening to podcasts  and audiobooks .

Donate to Rutland County Parent Child Center Donate

Try This at Home!

Cool Summer Fruit Cubes!

Was h and peel  the frui ts  and extract the pulp

Mix a  pinch of sugar, fresh cream and cinnamon
powder and blend a long with the frui t pulp.

Put the mixture in a  tray and top i t up with smal l
kiwi  pieces .

Put the tray in the freezer and remove i t when the
mixture i s  semi  frozen.

Cut into cubes and serve cold.
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